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Available online 4 August 2016A reliable and practical method for characterizing refuse-derived fuels (RDF) with respect to greenhouse gas-rel-
evance (or biomass content) is required by industries andwastemanagement companies. As RDF usually consist
of a variety of materials with different physical properties, sampling and sample preparation may represent cru-
cial steps with regard to reliable analysis results. This is particularly valid for analytical methods, which rely on
only small test specimens (centigrams), such as the adapted Balance Method (aBM). The aBM was recently de-
veloped by the authors and is based on elemental analyses (CHNSO). The investigations focus on elaborating
an appropriate sample preparation for the aBM. To this end, two RDF model mixtures are generated out of
paper, cardboard and different plastics, and comminuted down to a grain of size of b0.2 mm using two differing
mills as ﬁnishing step. The results of the aBM (applied for 52 samples) show that the performance of the method
in terms of trueness and variation is competitive relative to standardized methods. Deviations between the de-
termined value and the theoretical biogenic mass fraction are below 4.5%rel (at a probability of 95%). Further-
more, the standard deviation for both mixtures is below ±3.0%rel. A nested variance component analysis
indicates that the last milling step and the step of drawing the test specimens for analysis contribute most to
the observed variability. A consecutive application of two types ofmills as a ﬁnishing step prior to analysis is pro-
posed in order to facilitate a sufﬁcient grinding of plastics as well as of cellulose ﬁbers.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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Energy recovery fromwastes and refuse-derived fuels (RDF) has be-
come of increasing importance for energy-intensive industry branches
such as cement manufacturing. In Austria this development has been
strongly facilitated by the implementation of the landﬁll directive in
2009, which bans the disposal of waste with a total organic carbonce Method; CV, coefﬁcient of
olyethylene; MS, mean sum of
is samples; PET, polyethylene
ed fuel; RSD, relative standard
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ponent (related to the overall
. Schwarzböck).
. This is an open access article undercontent larger than 50 g/kg or a lower caloriﬁc value above 6.6 MJ/kg
waste [1]. Thus, materials of high caloriﬁc value present in wastes
such as plastics, paper, cardboard or textiles are separated in mechani-
cal-biological pre-treatment plants and are subsequently utilized as
RDF in industrial plants, thereby substituting conventional fuels. Ac-
cording to the Association of Austrian Cement Industry, the share of re-
fuse-derived fuels in the European cement industry reached a level of
34% by 2012 [2]. In Austria in 2014 already 75.5% of the energy required
in cement works stem from secondary fuels [2]. These fuels are, on the
one hand, associated with several beneﬁts for the operators: they are
usually cheaper, domestically available, and usually less CO2 intensive
than conventional fuels (e.g. coal) [3,4]. However, their utilization
goes along with various challenges. Probably the biggest challenge for
producers and operators is the heterogeneity of the fuel, which requires
reliable, practical and cost effective methods to characterize their qual-
ity and thus the environmental aspects associated with their thermal
utilization. Besides the compulsory parameters according to EN
15359:2011 [5] (caloriﬁc value, content of chlorine and heavy metals),
other speciﬁcations like, phosphorous content or the biomass content
are becoming of increasing importance with respect to the quality and
economic value of solid recovered fuels (SRF, which are RDFs produced
in accordance with European Standards). The European Recovered Fuel
Organization, for example, addresses the signiﬁcance of determiningthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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emissions through the substitution of fossil fuels [6].
Both producers and users of RDF are interested in reliable and cost-
effective methods for characterizing the fuel in terms of greenhouse
gas-relevance. Until now, threemethods to determine the biomass con-
tent in SRF have been described in the standard EN 15440:2011 [7],
namely the manual sorting method, the selective dissolution method,
and the radiocarbon method. All three methods are commonly applied
(for example [8–12]). In addition to the standardized methods, the Bal-
ance Method has been developed and implemented in various waste-
to-energy plants in recent years and is currently in the last stage of stan-
dardization [13–16]. Thismethod combines standard data on the chem-
ical composition of biogenic and fossil organic matter with routinely
measured operating data from waste-to-energy plants and has been
demonstrated as a reliable method with very low costs in comparison
to alternative methods [16,17]. However, the Balance Method does
not allow a characterization of the fuel before its utilization as it em-
ploys post-combustion data. Hence, the authors have developed a
laboratory-based analysis method – the so-called adapted Balance
Method (aBM) – which shows promising results [18,19]. Analyses
of deﬁned mixtures of biogenic (like cardboard and wood) and fossil
materials (like polyethylene and polystyrene) revealed deviations
from the theoretical value of below 1% when the materials were
mixed after milling [20]. When materials were mixed prior to the
sample preparation, results of the aBM differ by b5% (relative) from
the known composition of a two-component mixture consisting of
paper and polyethylene [19].
However, wastematerials are typically strongly heterogeneouswith
respect to their physical properties and texture and thus, different steps
during sampling, sample processing, and analysis can be critical factors
for a reliable analysis result [21]. Due to different material characteris-
tics, the components of the mixture may behave differently when it
comes to comminution or sample size reduction. Hence, besides sam-
pling, the sample preparation needs careful attention in order to ensure
correct and reproducible analysis results. This is particularly valid when
only very small test specimens are required for the analysis. For exam-
ple, the adapted Balance Method (which relies on the elemental analy-
sis) or the radiocarbon method depends on the analysis of only a few
milligrams or centigrams per measurement.
Hence, the aim of the investigations presented in this paper is to
elaborate an appropriate sample preparation procedure in order for
the adapted Balance Method (aBM) to achieve highly reproducible re-
sults. In particular, the following aspects are addressed:
- Determination of the reliability of the aBM in terms of accuracy and
precision (by means of predeﬁned RDF model mixtures)Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the procedure chosen for the investigations conducted: applicat
and evaluation of the impact of different comminution steps on the ﬁnal results.- Evaluation of the inﬂuence of different sample preparation steps on
the ﬁnal result of the aBM (hierarchical experimental set-up)
- Identiﬁcation at which layer of the analysis procedure (different
sample conditioning steps and chemical analysis)most of the efforts
should be concentrated in order to avoid/minimize potential errors
- Identiﬁcation of approaches for optimizing the conditioning proce-
dure (comparison of different milling strategies).
2. Materials and methods
Within the framework of the present study the biomass content of
two predeﬁned material mixtures with different composition and dif-
ferent heterogeneity is determined using the adapted Balance Method
(aBM) (Fig. 1). Mixture I consists of paper and polyethylene, whereas
mixture II is made out of paper, cardboard, polyethylene, polyethylene
terephthalate and polystyrene. A special focus is given to the effects of
the sample preparation on the ﬁnal analysis results, different comminu-
tion steps are applied and evaluated using various statistical methods,
such as the variance component analysis (VCA). For the latter in partic-
ular, a hierarchical experimental set-up is chosen, meaning that after
each conditioning step replicate samples are produced.
2.1. Determination of the biomass content using the adapted Balance
Method
The adapted Balance Method (aBM) relies on the distinctly different
chemical composition of water-and-ash-free biogenic and fossil organic
matter, where fossil in this context is understood asmaterials produced
out of crude oil, natural gas or coal.
The necessary input data for the calculation are derived from ele-
mental analyses (CHNSO). Additional data on the chemical composition
of the water-and-ash-free biogenic and fossil matter are required,
which can be derived from literature or from separate analyses of
pure biogenic and fossil organic matter present in the fuel (see [18]).
Mass balance equations are set up for carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulfur
and oxygen. Each balance equation contains the two unknown mass
fractions of fossil and biogenic matter (xB and xF). As an example, the
two pie charts on the left in Fig. 2 show the elemental composition of
water-and-ash-free biogenic and fossil matter present in municipal
solid waste (total organic carbon TOC, total organic hydrogen TOH,
total organic nitrogen TON, total organic sulfur TOS, total organic oxy-
gen TOO and total organic sulfur TOCl) (data as given in [17]). Bymulti-
plying these compositional data by the respective mass fractions of waf
biogenic organic matter (xB) and fossil organic matter (xF), the compo-
sition of the material mixture (or RDF) is obtained (pie chart on theion of the adapted BalanceMethod (aBM) to two different predeﬁned RDFmodelmixtures
Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of the adapted BalanceMethod, showing the relation between the chemical composition of biogenic and fossil organicmatter and thematerialmixture (all on
a water-and-ash-free basis - waf); for each element (TOC, TOH, TON, TOS, TOO, TOCl; presented data are for municipal solid waste given in [17]) a balance equation is set up to determine
the unknown variables: mass fraction of biogenic matter xB [wt% waf] and mass fraction of fossil matter xF [wt% waf].
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(more equations than unknowns), thus a data reconciliation algorithm
based on non-linear optimization can be applied to reveal the quantity
of the unknownmass fractions (biogenic xB, fossil xF). The basic balance
equations of the adapted Balance Method are provided in the Supple-
mentary material section C.; further details are given in [18].
2.2. RDF model mixtures
For the preparation of the two predeﬁned RDF model mixtures, the
following biogenic and fossil materials are used:
Biogenic materials:
• cardboard: packaging, double walled
• paper: 80 g/m2, Antalis Austria GmbH and 150 g/m2, Inkjet Paper,
Canon
Fossil materials:
• high-density polyethylene (HD-PE): laboratory grade HD-PE bottles,
250 ml, SciLabware
• polyethylene terephthalate (PET): cleaned PET-bottles without label,
237 ml, SPAR AG
• extruded polystyrene foam (PS): insulation boards, Austrotherm
GmbH.
All chosenmaterials are usually represented in RDFmade out ofmu-
nicipal solid waste and commercial waste in a high proportion [22–24]
and are characterized by different physical behaviors (e.g. thermal sta-
bility, density). Paper and cardboard are considered to be biogenic mat-
ter, whereasHD-PE, PET and PS represent fossil materials (produced out
of crude oil). All materials are shredded down to a grain size of b4 mm
by a cutting mill (Retsch SM 2000). Two material mixtures of different
composition regarding the biomass content are prepared out of the
b4 mm materials. The respective amounts of the different materials
are weighed with an electronic balance (Sartorius Extended, Sartorius
Mechatronics) and ﬁlled into a 60 l container. The mixtures areTable 1
Composition of the RDF model mixtures.
Biogenic materials
Paper wf
[wt%]
Cardboard wf
[wt%]
HD-PE wf
[wt%]
Mixture I (600 g) 79.4 – 20.6
Mixture II (1200 g) 26.4 34.3 18.8
wf = water-free.
waf = water-and-ash-free.
wt% = wt% percentage by weight (ratio of mass to total mass).thoroughly mixed by shaking the container in circular motions for
about 10 min.
Based on the share of the biogenic and fossil materials and their ash
content (as determined by analyses), the theoretical biomass fraction
for the mixtures is calculated on a water-free (wf) and water-and-
ash-free (waf) reference basis (equations are given in the Supplementa-
rymaterial, Eqs. A.1 to A.4). Table 1 summarizes the respective shares of
the used materials and the theoretical biogenic mass fraction of both
mixtures. The biogenic mass fraction on a water-and-ash-free basis
xB,Theory of mixture I is 75.5 wt% waf and mixture II holds 55.9 wt% waf
(calculation available in Supplementary material - Eq. A.3).
2.3. Sample comminution and partitioning
For the CHNSO elemental analysis a ﬁnal sample size of only a few
centigrams is required. Thus, different sample preparation steps (com-
minution, partitioning) are necessary. The sample preparation is carried
out in accordance with the Norm EN 15413:2011 [25].
Thematerial mixtures undergo the sample comminution and segre-
gation steps as outlined in Fig. 3. At each layer of conditioning replicate
samples are produced. The ﬁrst splitting of the mixture takes place at a
grain size of b4 mm by using a rifﬂe divider (Rational Kornservice 5 l
with 18 splits at 19.1 mm each) resulting in two divided parts with
each around 300 or 600 g. Afterwards the grain size is reduced to
b1 mm using a cutting mill (Retsch SM 2000). The thereby observed
sample loss is below 7 g (~1.8 wt% of the initial mass).
Once the b1 mm sample is obtained, two different mills are used to
further reduce the particle size - a high-speed rotor mill (UCM, ultra-
centrifugal mill, Retsch ZM 200) or a cryogenic mixer mill (Cryomill,
Retsch). Both mills are commonly applied to reduce the particle size of
waste samples (e.g.: [26–28], [29] – plastic, [30] – polymers). The
Cryomill is preferably used formaterialswith a high share of plastics be-
cause the milling bin is cooled by liquid nitrogen in order to embrittle
thematerial and thereby support the crushing of elastic particles (rather
than plating them). However, the Cryomill has no provisions to gener-
ate samples of deﬁned particle sizes, while the particle size ofFossil materials Theoretical biogenic mass
fraction in the mixture xB,Theory
PET wf
[wt%]
PS wf
[wt%]
wf
[wt%]
waf
[wt%]
– – 79.4 75.5
10.3 10.2 60.7 55.9
Fig. 3. Scheme of the sample conditioning (comminution and partitioning steps); note that the divided samples at each layer are illustrated in different shapes 1) The Cryomill-milling step
after UCM-milling is only done for mixture II (not for mixture I); 2) For mixture I only two replications are done at each layer (no C-branches at Layer (2) and Layer (3) are produced).
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mensions. The performances of the two different mills are compared
within this study to identify approaches for optimizing the conditioning
procedure in terms of trueness and precision of the ﬁnal results.
For mixture I (two-component mixture) the b1 mm fraction is
milled down to b0.2 mm using either the ultra-centrifugal mill (UCM)
or the Cryomill. The chosen test set-up for mixture II (ﬁve-component
mixture) is partly based on results formixture I (e.g. better performance
of the Cryomill in terms of variance and trueness; see Sections 3.3 and
3.4). Thus, this mill is also used to comminute one half of mixture II.
However, the other half of the samples are milled by the UCM and sub-
sequently crushed into ﬁne powder by the Cryomill prior to analysis
(see Fig. 2 Layer (3)). Thus, two different milling procedures for each
mixture are applied. The material losses from UCM-milling amount to
5.3 wt% on average, whereas the Cryomill causes lower losses in the
range of 1.1wt%. In order to receive replicate samples on Layer (3), a ro-
tary sample divider (Retsch PT 100) is used, resulting in two (mixture I)
or three (mixture II) analysis samples. All devices are cleaned carefully
before each sample processing.
The splitting steps at each layer of comminution ﬁnally result in 16
analysis samples of mixture I (8 UCM-samples, 8 Cryomill-samples)
and 36 samples of mixtures II (18 UCM + Cryomill samples, 18
Cryomill-samples), each of them holding 11 to 16 g.
The “pure” biogenic and fossil materials (paper, cardboard, HD-PE,
PET, PS) are also comminuted down to b0.2 mm and subsequently
their ash content and elementary composition (C, H, N, S, O) is deter-
mined in analogy to the material mixtures (see Section 2.4). Finally,
the data obtained by the analyses of the single biogenic and fossilmaterials are aggregated to the elementary composition of waf biogenic
and fossil organic matter present in mixture I and mixture II (see Sup-
plementary material Table D.3), which serve as input data for the aBM.
2.4. Chemical analyses
2.4.1. Water content and ash content
For each analysis sample (Layer (4)) the water content and ash con-
tent is analyzed in duplicate and in accordance with EN 15414-3:2011
[31] and EN 15403:2011 [32]. To this end, 4 g material of each sample
are dried at 105 °C for 24 h before being combusted at 350 °C in amufﬂe
furnace for 1 h and at 550 °C for 4 h under air injection. Allweights of the
sample (before drying, after drying, after ignition) are recorded (using a
mechanical balance 2432, Sartorius Mechatronics) in order to calculate
the water and ash content.
2.4.2. Elemental analysis
The water-free (dried at 105 °C for 24 h) analysis samples (Layer
(4)) are analyzed for the elemental composition (content of C, H, N
and S) using an Elementar Macro instrument (Elementar
Analysensysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany). At a combustion tempera-
ture of 1150 °C, the total carbon TC, total hydrogen TH, total nitrogen
TN, and total sulfur TS content are determined according to DIN
51732:2014 [33]. Five measurements per sample are carried out, each
of them comprising 40 mg of sample material.
The total oxygen content TO is determined using an Elementar Vario
EL instrument (Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany).
The analysis is based on the pyrolysis of the sample at 1150 °C and the
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each O-measurement only 4 mg of sample mass can be analyzed (due
to limitations of the analyzer, allowing maximum 2 mg oxygen abso-
lute). Due to the smaller sample size for oxygen analysis, seven mea-
surements per sample are carried out. The uncertainties given by the
device speciﬁcations are 0.5%rel for the CHNS-combustion analysis
and 0.2%abs for the O-analyzer.
In addition, the ignition residue of each test sample treated in the
mufﬂe oven is analyzed for its elemental composition to appraise the
total inorganic content of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulfur and oxy-
gen. The values measured are converted according to Eq. (1) in order
to receive the elemental composition of the analysis sample on a
water-and-ash-free reference base.
TOXwaf ¼ TXwf−TIXwf  Að Þ= 1−Að Þ ð1Þ
whereby TOXwaf [g/kg] represents the total organic content of the re-
spective element (C, H, N, S, O) in the water-and-ash-free sample,
TXwf [g/kg] the total content of the respective element in the water-
free sample as measured, TIXwf [g/kg] the total inorganic content of
the respective element in the water-free ignition residue as measured,
and A [kg/kg] the ash content (see also [19]). The thereby obtained
values for total organic carbon TOC, total organic hydrogen TOH, total
organic nitrogen TON, total organic sulfur TOS, and total organic oxygen
TOO represent the main input parameter required for the adapted Bal-
ance Method (values are given in Supplementary material Table D.4).
In addition, the contents of TOC, TOH, TON, TOS and TOO for the biogen-
ic and fossil organic matter present in themixture are required as input
data for the aBM (see Supplementary material: Eqs. (B.1) and (B.2) and
Table D.3).
2.5. Statistical tests
Statistical tests are carried out in order to evaluate differences be-
tween data sets regarding their central tendencies (means) and vari-
ances. All tests are carried out using the program R (Version 3.0.2)
[34] or DataLab (Version 3.530) [35]. In particular, the following tests
are applied:
• Shapiro test: test for normal distribution (required to decide which
subsequent statistical test, e.g. t-test, Kruskal-Wallis test, is applied)
• Levene test: test for homogeneity of variances (required to decide
which subsequent statistical test, e.g. t-test, Welch-Test, is applied)
• t-Test and paired t-test: test for differences in means; applied when
there is no indication that the data are not normally distributed and
the variances are assumed to be equal
• Welch-Test: test for differences in means from two populations; ap-
plied when there is evidence that the variances of the data-sets are
unequal
• Kruskal-Wallis test: test for differences in multiple means (non-para-
metric test); applied when there is evidence that the variances of the
data-sets are unequal and the data are not normally distributed.
For all statistical tests a level of signiﬁcance of 0.05 is used.
The overall trueness of the investigations achieved is estimated by
applying statistical tests to the relative deviation from the theoretical
value of all samples analyzed (52 in total).
2.6. Nested variance component analysis
Critical factors for a reliable determination of the biomass content in
heterogeneous wastes and RDF include sampling, sample preparation
and the chemical analysis itself. All steps are associated with errors
and contribute to the variation observed for the ﬁnal results. The total
variance of replicate samples can be used to estimate the overall quality
of thewhole analysis (including sample conditioning). However, to ﬁnd
the cause for the scattered analyses data, the hierarchy of the variation'ssources has to be investigated [36]. For this purpose analysis variances
models with nested structure can be used as they allow the relative im-
portance of the different sources of variation to be determined [37].
The variance component analysis (VCA) assumes that the variance of
the results reﬂects the sum of the variances of all inﬂuencing factors and
allows the total variation measured to be attributed to the single pro-
cessing steps. A nested VCA, based on Hartung (1991) [38] and Sokal &
Rohlf (2012) [37] is deployed for evaluating the random variation
added by the four deﬁned layers of sample preparation steps and the
analysis itself. To do so, replicate samples are produced after each prep-
aration step (see Fig. 3) and mean values are calculated at each layer.
Input of the variance component analysis (VCA) are the results after
applying the adapted Balance Method, namely the parameter “Biogenic
mass fraction” xB,aBM, for each measurement conducted (ﬁve calculated
values per sample).
As outlined in Fig. 3 and Table 2, altogether ﬁve layers of sample
preparation and analysis are deﬁned, namely (1) “Mixing and splitting”,
(2) “Cutting mill (b1 mm) & splitting”, (3) “Milling (b0.2 mm) & split-
ting”, (4) “Subsampling for analysis”, and (5) “Analysis (error)”, with
the second layer nested within the ﬁrst, the third layer nested within
the second etc. The number of groups per layer is determined by the
number of replications produced by sample splitting after each prepara-
tion step. For example, Layer “Mixing and splitting” only contains two
groups as the sample is split into two parts after being mixed, whereas
Layer (2) “Cutting mill (b1 mm) & splitting” includes six subgroups
(samples and of Layer (1) are each split into three parts: , , ) –
see Fig. 3; note that the divided samples of each layer are illustrated in
different shapes.
The variance components per layer are calculated as summarized in
Table 2. The variation caused by a layer (e.g. variance component of
Layer (1) σ12) is estimated by summarizing the squared deviation be-
tween replications (e.g. xni group means of Layer (1) for and ) and
the groupmeans of the layer (e.g. x the total mean for ) andmultiply-
ing it by the sample size (replications) of the underlying layers. The
computed sum of squares (SS) is divided by the degrees of freedom
(represented by the denominator in theMS-equations in Table 2) to ob-
tain the mean sum of squares (MS) per layer. The added variance com-
ponent among the groups of a layer is estimated by comparing the MS
between the groups of the respective layer (see Table 2; e.g. MS1 repre-
sents the mean sum of squares for groups of Layer (1), namely and
in Fig. 3) with the MS between the groups of the subsequent layer (e.g.
MS2 as MS of groups of Layer (2), namely , , in Fig. 3).
Negative estimators for σ2 can occur when the variation at one layer
decreasesmore strongly than expected by the variation of the subjacent
layer (e.g. MS2NMS1). Here, negative estimates are considered to be
zero. The variation of the last layer reﬂects the variationwithin themea-
surements. As this layer contains both, the variation caused by drawing
theﬁve test specimens from the analysis sample and the variation of the
analysis itself, two different factors are distinguished (Layer (4) and
Layer (5)). Systematic errors from CHNSO-analysis are ruled out as reg-
ular calibrations and daily offset corrections are carried out. Thus the
analysis error σ52 is derived from the given device speciﬁcations (error
term ɛ of Layer (5)). Layer (4) then accounts for the variance caused
by “Subsampling for analysis” (σ42).
The sum of squares for each layer add up to the total sum of squares
SStot, which would also be obtained if the sum of squares of the entire
data set is calculated.
The results are presented as variance components (σ2) and their rel-
ative importance (σ2 rel.) expressed as proportions of the sum of vari-
ance components. Furthermore, the coefﬁcient of variation (CV) is
determined for each layer, relating the variance component to the
mean of the respective data set.
In order to test for signiﬁcant differences between samples after each
preparation step, F-values (Fs) can be computed as given in Table 2. The
MS of each layer is related to the MS immediately beneath it. It can be
tested whether the variation among the samples at a layer is higher
Table 2
Calculation of variance components at ﬁve layers (after [37,38]).
Source of variation Variance component Mean sum of squares (MS) Sum of squares (SS) Fs
Layer (1)
Mixing & splitting
σ21 ¼ MS1−MS2n2n3n4n5 MS1 ¼
SS1
n1−1 SS1 ¼∑
n1
i
n2  n3  n4ðxni−xÞ2
MS1
MS2
Layer (2)
Cutting mill (b1 mm) & splitting
σ22 ¼ MS2−MS3n3n4n5 MS2 ¼
SS2
n1ðn2−1Þ SS2 ¼∑
n1
i
∑
n2
j
n3  n4ðxnin j−xni Þ2
MS2
MS3
Layer (3)
Milling (b0.2 mm) & splitting
σ23 ¼ MS3−MS4n4n5 MS3 ¼
SS3
n1n2ðn3−1Þ SS3 ¼∑
n1
i
∑
n2
j
∑
n3
k
n4ðxnin jnk−xnin j Þ2
MS3
MS4
Layer (4)
Subsampling for analysis
σ24 ¼ MS4−MS5n5 MS4 ¼
SS4
n1n2n3ðn4−1Þ SS4 ¼∑
n1
i
∑
n2
j
∑
n3
k
∑
n4
l
ðxnin jnknl−xnin jnk Þ2
MS4
MS5
Layer (5)
Analysis (error)
σ52=MS5 MS5 ¼ ðε  xÞ2
Total σtot2 =σ12+σ22+σ32+σ42+σ52 MStot ¼ SStotn1n2n3n4n5−1 SStot ¼∑
n1
i
∑
n2
j
∑
n3
k
∑
n4
l
ðχ−χnin jnknlÞ2 ¼ SS1 þ SS2 þ SS3 þ SS4
x= total mean.
xni =mean of i-th group at Layer (1).
xnin j =mean of j-th group at Layer (2) (within i-th group of Layer (1)).
xnin jnk =mean of k-th group at Layer (3) (within j-th group of Layer (2) within i-th group of Layer (1)).
xnin jnknl = l-th analysis result at Layer (4) (within k-th group of Layer (3) within j-th group of Layer (2) within i-th group of Layer (1)).
n1,n2,n3,n4,n5 = number of replications at Layers (1), (2), (3), (4), and (5).
ε= error for analysis estimated based on CHNSO device speciﬁcation (0.9%).
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the samples of the subjacent layer. If the tested MS of a layer is larger
than it is expected to be by chance (the case if the Fs-value is below
the deﬁned level of signiﬁcance of 0.05), one can conclude that the dif-
ferences among samples at the respective layer are signiﬁcant [37].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Overall assessment of the trueness of the biogenic mass fraction
The biomass content (biogenic mass fraction) of the prepared RDF
model mixtures is determined by deploying the adapted Balance Meth-
od based on elemental analysis. The theoretical (true) value xB,Theory is
determined from the predeﬁned composition of the mixtures (see
Table 1 and Supplementary material Eq. A.3).
The calculated biogenic mass fractions xB,aBM of mixture I and mix-
ture II based on results per sample are presented in Fig. 4. The calculated
values appear to be in good agreement with the theoretical values. No
indication of differences between deviations from the theoretical
value of mixture I and of mixture II can be found and the assumptionFig. 4. a) Biogenic mass fraction xB,aBM of all samples (N…number of analysis samples) analy
theoretical biogenic mass fraction xB,Theory of both mixtures; the outlier visible for mixture II m
the mean and is therefore retained; b) Relative frequency histogram and ﬁtted normal dens
mixture II together.that the data of both mixtures are normally distributed cannot be
rejected (on a conﬁdence level of 95%). Thus, the data of both data
sets are combined and ﬁtted to a normal distribution function, as
shown in Fig. 4 b). Based on the assumption of normally distributed
data, there is a probability of 95% that the pooled data are within
4.5%rel from the theoretical value. Moreover, it can be concluded that
the results are underestimated by trend (around 0.6%rel) as the mean
deviation in Fig. 4 b) is slightly below zero.
3.2. Overall assessment of the variation (repeatability) of the biogenicmass
fraction
The variation of the observations for the biogenic mass fraction
xB,aBM and thus the reproducibility of the whole method (sample prep-
aration, chemical analysis and calculations according to the aBM) is es-
timated by calculating the standard deviation over the sample means.
The maximum standard deviation found for the data sets of mixture I
andmixture II is 1.7%abs (1.6%abs for mixture I and 1.7%abs for mixture
II). This means that the sample values are scattered below ±3.0%rel
around their mean.zed on a water-and-ash-free (waf) basis (for mixture I and mixture II) compared to the
ay indicate improper homogenization but is not expected to cause an overestimation of
ity curve of the relative deviation from the theoretical value for results of mixture I and
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mass fraction
Table 3 summarizes the overall results for both RDFmodel mixtures.
Besides the means and uncertainties of the biogenic mass fractions
xB,aBM for each mixture, mean values (incl. standard deviation) for sam-
ples with a similar ﬁnal conditioning step are also given. The calculated
mean biogenic fraction on a water-and-ash-free basis (waf) for mixture
I is 75.5±1.6wt%waf (with a theoretical value xB,Theory of 75.5wt%waf)
and formixture II 55.4±1.7wt%waf (with a theoretical value xB,Theoryof
55.9 wt% waf). Thus, a high accuracy of the mean (trueness) could be
achieved. However small but signiﬁcant differences between data sets
can be observed when comparing results of samples ﬁnished with dif-
ferent mills (for both mixtures). This is not only the case for the aBM-
output parameter “Biogenic mass fraction”, but also for the aBM-input
parameter TOC, TOH, and ash content (not presented here). The biogen-
ic fraction for samples ﬁnally comminuted by a Cryomill solely appears
underestimated by trend (−1.1 to −2.3%rel). Whereas, the samples
treated with UCM show on average a 0.7 to 1.2%rel higher biomass con-
tent compared to the theoretical value. According to a t-test, only the
deviations of Cryomill-ﬁnished samples are signiﬁcantly different from
zero (Table 3). It must be noted that the small sample size for the data
sets of mixture I can easily inﬂuence the outcome of the signiﬁcance
test. However, the results clearly indicate that the sample preparation
chosen may slightly change the sample composition (e.g. by thermal
stress).
Themean deviation from the theoretical biogenicmass fraction (cal-
culated as relative standard deviation) is lower for samples of mixture I
(1.0–1.7%rel) compared to samples ofmixture II (3.0–3.4%rel). Thismay
partly be attributed to the lower biomass content ofmixture II (absolute
deviation is related to a lower mean), but also indicates that a higher
complexity in terms of composition of thematerialmixture ismore sus-
ceptible to changes in composition during sample preparation (mixture
II contains a more heterogeneous material).
3.4. Variations in the biogenic mass fraction for different sample
comminution
Signiﬁcant differences in the variation of the results are observed
when comparing samples of mixture I processed with different mills
(Table 3). The standard deviation based on the mean values rangeTable 3
Biogenic mass fractions determined by the adapted Balance Method xB,aBM compared to the the
over results of the respective samples).
UC
Theoretical biogenic mass fraction xB,Theory [wt% waf] ± SD
Calculated biogenic mass fraction xB,aBM [wt% waf] (arithmetic mean ± SD)
Calculated biogenic mass fraction xB,aBM [wt% waf] for samples with different
ﬁnishing (arithmetic mean ± SD)
7
Result of 2-tailed t-test for differences in means / Levene test for differences
in SD between samples with different ﬁnishing
Deviation of calculated value from theoretical value [%rel]
(xB,aBM− xB,Theory)/xB,Theory / results of 2-tailed t-test for differences from 0
Mean deviation of calculated value from theoretical value as RSD [%rel] = SD
of (xB,aBM,i− xB,Theory)
Number of samples
waf = water-and-ash-free.
xB,aBM = biogenic mass fraction on water-and-ash-free basis, determined by the adapted Balan
xB,aBM,i = biogenic mass fraction on water-and-ash-free basis, determined for sample i by the a
xB,Theory = biogenic mass fraction on water-and-ash-free basis, theoretical value based on the p
S D= standard deviation based on sample results.
RSD = relative standard deviation (SD related to the mean xB,aBM).
N = number of samples (with 5 analyses for each sample).
Signiﬁcance codes for t-test and Levene test -p N 0.1; 0.1 ≥ p N 0.05; * 0.05 ≥ p N 0.01; ** 0.01 ≥from 0.7%abs (0.9%rel) for Cryomill-ﬁnished samples to 1.7%abs
(2.2%rel) for UCM-ﬁnished samples. When mixture II is considered,
the difference in standard deviation observed for sampleswith different
ﬁnal comminution is not signiﬁcant, with 1.6%abs (2.8%rel) for samples
with UCM + Cryomill conditioning and 1.4%abs (2.6%rel) for solely
Cryomill-ﬁnished samples.
The diverse variances for samples with different ﬁnal preparation
steps are attributed to unequal grain size distributions within the anal-
ysis samples. When applying the UCM, cellulose ﬁbers of paper and
cardboard material in the mixtures are not completely destroyed and
tend to agglomerate to particles larger than the desired 0.2 mm (visual
observation and conﬁrmed by sieve analysis conducted – see Supple-
mentary material section E.). In contrast, the Cryomill crushes ﬁbers to
a large degree, but does not allow samples of deﬁned particle size to
be generated. Although themilling bin of the Cryomill is cooledwith liq-
uid nitrogen (−196 °C) to enhance crushing of elastic particles (rather
than plating them), sieve analysis for samples milled via Cryomill show
an accumulation of plastics in the larger grained fraction of the samples
(see Supplementary material section E.; TOC and TOH increase with
particle sizes and TOO decreases with particle size).
Comparing the results of the chemical analysis with the respective
biomass content calculated via aBM demonstrates the distinct depen-
dency of the biomass content on the elementary content of TOC, TOH
and TOO (see Supplementarymaterial: Fig. F.1 and F.2). Higher contents
of organic carbon and organic hydrogen and lower contents of organic
oxygen inevitably result in lower contents of biogenic matter and vice
versa.
3.5. Assessing the impact of each preparation step on the variance of the
biogenic mass fraction
In order to assess the impact of each preparation step on the varia-
tion observed for the ﬁnal results, a variance component analysis
(VCA) as a nested design is conducted based on equations in Table 2.
Tables 4 and 5 present the results of the VCA for theparameter “Biogenic
mass fraction” xB,aBM formixture I andmixture II. Therein, variance com-
ponents (σ2), their relative importance (σ2 rel.) as a percentage of total
variation, the coefﬁcient of variation (CV) as well as the results of the
signiﬁcance tests (p-values) are summarized.
Looking at the results for mixture I, the last milling step Layer (3)
adds the most to the overall variance for UCM-samples as well as fororetical biogenic mass fraction xB,Theory of both RDF model mixtures (given as mean value
Mixture I
Paper:PE
Mixture II
Paper:cardboard:PE:PET:PS
M-ﬁnished
samples
Cryomill-ﬁnished
samples
UCM + Cryomill-ﬁnished
samples
Cryomill-ﬁnished
samples
75.5 ± 0.3 55.9 ± 0.4
75.5 ± 1.6 55.4 ± 1.7
6.4 ± 1.7 74.7 ± 0.7 56.3 ± 1.6 54.6 ± 1.4
*** / * ** / -
+1.2% / −1.1% / ** +0.7% / - −2.3% / ***
1.7% 1.0% 3.0% 3.4%
N= 8 N= 8 N= 18 N= 18
ce Method (aBM).
BM.
reset composition.
p N 0.001; *** 0.001 ≥ p.
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UCM-samples; 50.9% for Cryomill-samples). The p-values, with well
below 0.05, indicate that there is a signiﬁcant difference among the
samples after the last milling and splitting step (conﬁdence level of
95%).
The ﬁrst mixing and milling steps Layer (1) and Layer (2) appear to
not add signiﬁcant variation to the ﬁnal result (with p-valueswell above
0.05). The variance components, being zero (or negative) for these
layers, could be caused by an insufﬁcient number of replicates, leading
to strong effects on the subsequent layers which might overlie the var-
iance of Layer (1) and Layer (2).
The variance component of Layer (4) of the Cryomill-samples sug-
gests that the results after the subsampling step do not differ signiﬁ-
cantly from each other (p-value N 0.05) and the added variance from
this layer is signiﬁcantly lower for Cryomill-samples (0.12) than for
UCM-samples (4.03). It is expected that these ﬁndings result from bet-
ter ﬁber destruction by the Cryomill, which facilitates representative
subsampling for ﬁnal analysis. Finally, Layer (5), which represents the
analysis itself, shows a distinctly higher relative importance for the
Cryomill-samples compared to UCM-samples (38.5% and 5.4%, respec-
tively). However, the absolute variance component is more or less
equal (0.45 and 0.47, respectively).
The visually observed phenomenon of ﬁber agglomerations after
UCM-milling is assumed to add heterogeneity to the analysis samples,
which is reﬂected in the results of the VCA. Table 4 shows that the over-
all variance is higher for UCM-samples (3.9%) compared to Cryomill-
samples (1.4%). This is consistent with the ﬁndings in previous sections
where the variance of the sample means is compared (see Section 3.4
and Table 3).
The results of the VCA for the conditioning and analysis of the ﬁve-
component mixture II are summarized in Table 5. In comparison to
the results for mixture I, the results are more complex and hence
more difﬁcult to interpret. The overall variance, expressed as a coefﬁ-
cient of variation (CV), is slightly higher for Cryomill-samples (3.1%)
compared to samples prepared with UCM + Cryomill (2.9%). Compar-
ing the variance of the single layers for the UCM + Cryomill-samples,
there is a strong indication for an added variance component for each
preparation step (p-values b 0.05). This means that in general all prep-
aration steps cause “signiﬁcant” changes in the sample composition
with regard to the biomass content. Unexpectedly, a dominant inﬂu-
ence of the ﬁrst mixing and splitting step for UCM+ Cryomill-samples
(a relative importance of Layer (1) of 63.5%) is observed. This high var-
iation caused by Layer (1) suggests that the mixing and ﬁrst splitting
(done at 4 mm grain size) did not lead to two equally divided parts.Table 4
Results of the nested variance component analysis for the biogenic mass fraction xB,aBM of RDF
Source of variation (Layer)
UCM-ﬁnished sample
σ2 σ2 rel. [%] CV [%]
n= 40
(1) Mixing & splitting 0a 0.0% 0.0%
(2) Cutting mill (b1 mm) & splitting 0a 0.0% 0.0%
(3) Milling (b0.2 mm) & splitting 4.26 48.6% 2.7%
(4) Subsampling for analysis 4.03 46.0% 2.6%
(5) Analysis (error) ɛ 0.47 5.4% 0.9%
Total 8.76 100.0% 3.9%
σ² = variance component.
σ² rel. = relative variance component (related to the overall variance).
CV = coefﬁcient of variation (related to the mean).
n = number of analyses (16 samples with 5 analyses each).ɛ = error for analysis derived from device speciﬁcation of CHNSO-analyzer (0.9%).
wf = water-free.
a Negative estimates for variance components are assumed to be zero.This could be caused by insufﬁcient homogenization before the splitting
or demixing effects due to insufﬁcient particle size reduction. However,
this ﬁnding is not conﬁrmed by the results of the Cryomill-samples,
where the ﬁrst layer only adds a low variance component (with
6.6% related to the overall variation). In general, for the Cryomill-
samples the ﬁrst two preparation steps (Layer (1) and Layer (2))
did seemingly not lead to signiﬁcant differences in sample results
(p-values N 0.05).
Nevertheless, the initial mixing and splitting may represent a sensi-
tive step for sample preparation, especially when more complex mix-
tures are concerned, but no distinct conclusions can be drawn as only
two replications have been done at this layer.
For both mixtures a signiﬁcant share of the overall variation origi-
nates from Layer (4), which represents the subsampling step where
small specimens are drawn from the analysis sample to be fed into the
elemental analyzer. The signiﬁcantly lower absolute magnitude of the
variance component of Layer (4) for UCM + Cryomill-samples (0.28)
compared to Cryomill-samples (1.61) indicates that more homogenous
samples are produced when both mills are applied. The lower variance
component for UCM + Cryomill-samples is also evident when the re-
spective variance components of Layer (3) are compared (0.13 for
UCM+Cryomill-samples and 0.96 for Cryomill-samples). Thus, the ap-
plication of both mills leads to a small variation of replicate measure-
ments. It is assumed that the different grinding mechanisms of both
mills destroy cellulose ﬁbers (mainly by the Cryomill) as well as plastic
particles (mainly by the UCM) to a large extent.
Comparing the variance componentsσ2 of Cryomill-samples ofmix-
ture I to Cryomill-samples of mixture II (thus only comparing results for
the two mixtures generated via the same sample preparation), it is ap-
parent that the added variation from milling and especially from sub-
sampling is higher for mixture II, which contains a higher fraction of
fossil materials. This indicates once more that a proper destruction of
plastic particles is crucial, in particular if they represent a high share in
the mixture. Moreover, this outcome demonstrates that for mixtures
that are more complex, subsampling for elemental analysis requires
high experimental control and a sufﬁcient number of replications is in-
dispensable. A proper homogenization of the sample before analysis
and a suitable method of drawing representative specimens from the
analysis sample are essential. Both are obviously linked to the grain
size and grain size distribution of the analysis sample.
Overall, the coefﬁcients of variation (CV) of bothmixtures are below
3% for all layers, which is regarded as a promising result and shows the
general suitability of the sample preparation method applied in con-
junction with the aBM.model mixture I (obtained by the aBM).
Mixture I
Paper: PE (79.4 wt%: 20.6 wt%, wf)
Parameter: Biogenic mass fraction xB,aBM
s Cryomill-ﬁnished samples
Fs p-Value σ2 σ2 rel. [%] CV [%] Fs p-Value
n= 40
0.02 0.896 0a 0.0% 0.0% 0.15 0.736
0.90 0.475 0a 0.0% 0.0% 0.75 0.530
5.74 0.001 0.60 50.9% 1.0% 6.17 0.001
9.57 0.000 0.12 10.6% 0.5% 1.27 0.233
0.45 38.5% 0.9%
1.17 100.0% 1.4%
Table 5
Results of the nested variance component analysis for the biogenic mass fraction xB,aBM of RDF model mixture II (obtained by the aBM).
Source of variation (Layer) Mixture II
Paper: cardboard: PE: PET: PS (26.4 wt%: 34.3 wt%: 18.8 wt%: 10.3 wt%: 10.2 wt%, wf)
Parameter: biogenic mass fraction xB,aBM
UCM+ Cryomill-ﬁnished samples Cryomill-ﬁnished samples
σ2 σ2 rel. [%] CV [%] Fs p-Value σ2 σ2 rel. [%] CV [%] Fs p-Value
n= 90 n= 90
(1) Mixing & splitting 1.79 63.5% 2.3% 13.30 0.022 0.20 6.6% 0.8% 2.24 0.209
(2) Cutting mill (b1 mm) & splitting 0.36 12.6% 1.0% 5.44 0.010 0.05 1.6% 0.4% 1.11 0.397
(3) Milling (b0.2 mm) & splitting 0.13 4.7% 0.6% 2.22 0.019 0.96 31.2% 1.7% 3.57 0.000
(4) Subsampling for analysis 0.28 9.8% 0.9% 2.05 0.001 1.61 52.2% 2.2% 7.2 0.000
(5) Analysis (error) ɛ 0.26 9.3% 0.9% 0.26 8.4% 0.9%
Total 2.82 100.0% 2.9% 3.08 100.0% 3.1%
σ² = variance component.
σ² rel = relative variance component (related to the overall variation).
CV = coefﬁcient of variation (related to the mean).
n = number of analyses (36 samples with 5 analyses each).ɛ = error for analysis derived from device speciﬁcation of CHNSO-analyzer (0.9%).
wf = water-free.
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Previous studies conducted by Fellner et al. (2011) [18] and
Schnöller et al. (2014) [19] applying the aBM on 2-componentmixtures
revealed deviations from the theoretical value of b1%abs and 5%rel re-
spectively. Thus, the found accuracy of the mean of the present study
(4.5%rel deviation at a probability of 95%) is in a similar range of previ-
ous results and is competitive to results reported for standardized
methods. For example, Ariyaratne et al. (2014), who analyzed the bio-
mass content of predeﬁned material mixtures (wood, paper, plastics)
using the selective dissolution and the radiocarbon method (both
methods described in EN 15440:2011), noted signiﬁcantly higher devi-
ations from the theoretical value (up to 7 and 16%, respectively) [39].
With respect to the repeatability, the obtained results indicate
slightly lower variations (± 3%rel) compared to values in the literature
(b± 5%rel [18] and 4–5%rel [19]). In Schnöller et al. (2014), however,
smaller test specimenswere used (20mg instead of 40mg) and oxygen
measurementswere not considered [19]. The higher standard deviation
in results for smaller test specimens supports the ﬁnding that the sub-
sampling and analysis practice impair the variation of the aBM results.
Reported relative standard deviations of the biomass content for
(real) refuse-derived fuels characterized by the selective dissolution
method vary by ±1.2% [8], below ±2.5% [40], or ±6.7% [9]. For the ra-
diocarbonmethod Larsen et al. (2013) note a relative uncertainty in the
range of 7 to 10% at a conﬁdence interval of 95% when ﬂue gas samples
from a stack of a waste incineration plant are analyzed [15]. The results
presented herein for the aBMare therefore clearly compatible andwith-
in the range of standardized methods for determining the biomass con-
tent of wastes.4. Conclusions
The investigations conducted on two refuse-derived fuel (RDF)
model mixtures (2-component and 5-component mixtures with 75.5
and 55.9% biogenic content, respectively) demonstrate the feasibility
of the adapted Balance Method (aBM) for determining the biogenic
mass fraction in heterogeneous material mixtures. At a probability of
95%, the calculated values deviate b4.5%rel from the preset (theoretical)
biogenic mass fraction of the model mixtures, thereby demonstrating
the trueness of the results.
In addition, a high level of repeatability for the analysis (including
the sample preparation) is also proven as the relative standard devia-
tion for the biogenic mass fraction of all samples analyzed is below
±3.0%.A small but signiﬁcant effect of the sample preparationmethod cho-
sen on the trueness and on the variation of the ﬁnal results is observed
when comparing samples comminutedwith differentmills. The biogen-
ic mass fraction tends to be underestimated when the Cryomill is ap-
plied (up to minus 2.3% rel). The signiﬁcant difference in standard
deviation when different mills are compared is explained by the higher
heterogeneity of the UCM-ﬁnished samples, whichmay be attributed to
the agglomeration of ﬁbers to bigger particles than the desired grain
size of 0.2 mm.
The nested variance component analysis (VCA), which was already
applied in previous studies for heavy metal data in waste incineration
residues [36] or for metal ﬂows in a mechanical-biological treatment
plant [41], proves to be an appropriate tool to account for the complex-
ity of the experiment and extract relevant information from it. For in-
stance, it is shown that for both model mixtures the last milling step
and the step of drawing the test specimens for analysis (“Subsam-
pling for analysis”) strongly affect the total variation observed for
the biogenic mass fraction. This ﬁnding indicates that these particu-
lar steps require the greatest experimental control. Both are obvious-
ly linked to the grain size and grain size distribution of the analysis
sample.
The lowest added variation due to milling and subsequent sampling
for analysis is observed when the ﬁnal preparation consists of a milling
step by means of an UCM followed by a grinding process via Cryomill.
This conﬁrms ﬁndings from Smidt et al. (2008), who concluded on an
improvement of reproducibility of analysis results for municipal solid
waste when two mills with different working principles are applied in
association [27].
In general, the choice of appropriate conditioning steps for the
adapted Balance Method, should be based on the expected qualitative
composition of the waste or RDF to be analyzed (for example, a rough
approximation of the share of plastics and paper by visual inspection)
together with the desired precision of the ﬁnal result. Material mixtures
with a high fraction of paper or cardboard primarily call for an adequate
destruction of cellulose ﬁbers (which, for example, a Cryomill is capable
of) to avoid particle agglomeration. A further milling step (utilizing, for
example, an UCM) to ensure a certain grain size for plastics might be
practical when a high precision (error b 3%rel) is desired and the effort
demanded is justiﬁable.When RDFwith a rather high content of plastics
are to be characterized, the precision is expected to be mainly inﬂu-
enced by the proper and assured crushing of the plastic particles.
As the performance of the mills applied appears limited, a combina-
tion of both types of milling processes (high-speed rotor mill, mixer
mill) is proposed in order to facilitate a sufﬁcient grinding of plastics
and cellulose ﬁbers to a grain size below 0.2 mm.
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